
REVISION 

Dragi šestaci, 

Molim vas da obavezno proverite rešenja prethodnog domaćeg zadatka i ispravite greške. Ovo je 

osnova gradiva za sedmi razred. 

Udžbenik: 

Revision, strana 78: 

1. Must 

2. Mustn’t 

3. Must 

4. Must 

5. Mustn’t 

6. Don’t have to 

7. Mustn’t  

8. Must 

9. Mustn’t 

10. Must 

3b students’ own answers 

Npr:1. You should read it more carefully; You should have something to eat… 

Radna sveska 

1.Grew up, moved, left school, got a job, got married, went to university, had a baby 

2. 2 What did you do yesterday? 3 Where did they meet? 4 Did you have a good time? 5 When 

was he born? 6 When did she leave school? 

 3. 2 are going to 3 I’ll 4 we’re going to 5 I’m going to 6 I’ll 7 will 8 he’s going to 

4. 2 Ben and Rob were playing on the beach when it started to rain. 3 My brother was crossing 

the bridge when he slipped. 4 Amy broke her leg when she was skiing. 5 We were playing 

computer games when we heard a noise. 6 Dad was taking a photo when he dropped the camera. 

5. 2 the 3 the 4 a 5 a 6 the 7 the 8 a 9 the 10 the 

NAROČITO OBRATITE PAŽNJU NA ZADATAK BROJ 6 – TU JE BILO NAJVIŠE 

GREŠAKA 

(Present Continuous Tense koristimo za iskazivanje unapred dogovorenih ili isplaniranih 

aktivnosti u budućnosti) 

6. 2 On Tuesday after school, she’s visiting Grandma and cooking dinner for her. 3 On 

Wednesday, she’s practising before the piano concert. 4 On Thursday, she’s meeting with Claire 

and Joanna in town. 5 On Friday evening, she’s arranging chairs and tables for the party. 6 On 



Saturday, she’s making sandwiches and cakes for the party. 7 On Sunday, she’s doing her 

homework and studying for the English test.  

7 2 Has a friend ever texted you in the middle of the night? 

      Yes, he/she has/ No, he/she hasn’t. 

    3 Have you ever forgotten your homework? 

       Yes, I have/ No, I haven’t. 

    4 Have you ever been late for school? 

       Yes, I have/ No, I haven’t 

    5 Has your English teacher ever given you 100%? 

      Yes, she has/ No, she hasn’t. 

    6 Has a tornado ever hit your school? 

      No, it hasn’t. 

 


